From:
Sent:
Subject:

ren-caspar.smith@publicinterestnetwork.org <ren-caspar.smith@publicinterestnetwork.org>
Monday, February 17, 2020 12:58 PM
Read: Job Opportunities for University of Pittsburgh Students

Dear Professor,
My name is Ren Smith and I am a Campaign Director with the Fund for the Public Interest, a national non-profit
organization that runs campaigns for some of the nation’s most prominent environmental and social change
organizations, such as Environment America and U.S. PIRG.
I’m hoping you can help us spread the word about our summer job opportunities by allowing us to make a brief 3
minute announcement in your class during our upcoming visit on 2/24 & 2/25. We have found this to be a very
effective way to inform students about this summer opportunity.
We are currently hiring students to join our summer campaign staff in over 25 cities across the country. Students will get
the opportunity to gain first-hand experience in grassroots organizing, learn valuable communication skills and have the
opportunity to participate in a variety of campaign actions including: running media events, coalition building,
canvassing, and writing editorials, all while being paid as members of our staff.
We’ve also found that telling students ahead of our visit is a great way to generate interest. Can you forward the
announcement below to your students?
You can reply to me directly at rsmith@fundstaff.org to arrange the details of the class announcement. Thank you in
advance for your help and I look forward to hearing back from you.
Ren Smith
rsmith@fundstaff.org
Summer Campaign Staffing Director
Fund for the Public Interest
303-573-5858
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Summer Campaign Job Opportunities
Want to spend your summer building skills that will help you launch your career, while working on urgent issues you
care about, like protecting the environment and our public health, and making good money?
Find out more and apply at www.summerjobsthatmatter.org. We’ll be on your campus on 2/24 & 2/25, call us at 303573-5858 to schedule an interview.
The Fund for the Public Interest is seeking hard-working individuals with a passion for social change to fill citizen
outreach and Field Manager positions across the country this summer. We are hiring full-time staff, with leadership
opportunities available, with offices in over 25 cities across the country this summer, to work on issues like tackling
climate change, saving bees from dangerous pesticides, and stopping single-use plastics from polluting our oceans and
other waterways.





Get experience with the leadership and communication skills and connections needed to launch your career
Educate and engage citizens on pressing issues
Build membership and raise money for environmental and social change groups
Earn an average of $6,000-$8,000 this summer

To apply online, visit: www.summerjobsthatmatter.org or call us directly at 303-573-5858!
We are also hiring for career positions for college graduates. For college graduates and graduating seniors, consider
starting your career in activism, nonprofits, and political work as a Canvass Director. To apply online, visit
www.fundjobs.org!

